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This sound like a conte~ 
porary message?~ 
"Coal and oil are strictly 
limited in quantity. We 
can take coal out of a 
mine but we can never put 
it back. We can draw oil 
from subterranean reser-
voirs, but we can never 
refill them again. We 
are spendthrifts in the 
matter of fuel. In rela-
tion to coal and oil, the 
world's annual consumption 
has become so enormous that 
we are now actually within 
measurable distance of the 
end of the supply." 
Addressing a graduation 
class in Washington, D.C. 
Alexander Graham Bell, in 
1917, went on to say: 
~ 
ttThere is, however, one 
other source of fuel supply 
which may perhaps solve the 
problem of the future. Al-
cohol makes a beautiful, 
clean and efficient fuel, 
and can be manufactured very 
cheaply. 
"Alcohol can be manufactured 
from corn stalks, and from 
almost any vegetable matter 
capable of fermentation· 
The waste products of our 
farms are available for 
this purpose, and even the 
garbage from our cities. 
We need never fear the ex-
haustion of our present fuel 
supplies so long as we can 
produce an annual crop of 
alcohol to any extent de-
sired." 
New r.ettd ·~s Ct\i~eMI\ ~M~ 
(Ap;l\ 3c~ ltt1't,) ~ 
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(;\WASHINGTON (AP)- A 
scientist urged the United 
States today to go on an 
alcohol-production binge- as 
a panacea not only for the en-
ergy crisis but also for "many 
other social problems" includ· , 
ing unemployment. . 
Physicist Peter Fong advo-
c a t e d a $12-billion-a-year 
, "alcohol-fuel industry" that 
would be manned primarily 
by people on about 1.5 mil-
lion small "alcohol farms" 
1tretched across the U.S. 
The farms would be devoted 
to making into alcohol c:orn 
that Fong said could be raised 
on now-idle cropland. 
Fong, from Emory ~niver· · 
sity, Atlanta, Ga., said the 
new breed of a I c o h o I • 
producers might come frotfl 
"the hard-core unemployed ih 
city slums." 
He said such an industey 
would provide alcohol as :2 
supplementary motor fuel "tO 
meet the current gasol~ 
shortage" and pave the W1r] 
to making alcohol "the motor 
fuel in the distant future." ·: 
He spoke to the spring 
meeting of the American 
Physical Society. -· - - -
Some U.S. experts say technol-
ogy exists to mix gasoline 
and alcohol to stretch the 
gasoline supply. Auto car-
buretors would have to be 
changed, and the methods 
of processing and distribu-
ting the fuel. 
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WORKSHOP FOR STRATA CORPORATION COUNCILLORS 
Dou~las Colleqe, in cooperation with the British Columbia 
Ass;ciation of Strata C0roorations, is pleased to anno un c e 
the first course in a planned series on multi-unit hous i ng 
management . This Workshop is designed to acquaint me mbe rs 
a nd potential members of Strata Corporation Councils wi th 
the various aspects of strata corporation manage~ent wi t h 
wh ich they must be familiar durin9 their tenure of offi c e . 
The t·Jorkshop will be composed of three separate seminars 
covering Legal Aspects and By-Law ~nforcernent, Management 
Proc edures , and the Social Dynamics of Cornunal Livin~ . 
During these seminars, participants will be given the 
opportunity to examine and discuss problems and issues of 
concern. 
WHEN: Saturday, June 1, 1974 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
(Registration 8:30-9 a.m . ) 
WHERE: Douglas College, New Westminster 
campus, Roor 308, 8th Avenue & 
McBride Boulevard 
FEE: $10 (includes lunch and materia l s ) 
SEMINAR L~ADERS: J-P Daem, President , B. C. Association 
of Strata Corporations 
M. Dennison, Yorkwood Hills 
D. Pelling, Strataco Management Ltd . 
Due t o space li~itations and necessary catering arrange ments, 
a pp l icants are encouraged to pre-register by completing a nd 
re t urning the registration form below by May 21, 1974 . 
For further details, contact the Workshop Coordinator, Ron 
Paton, Business Department, Douglas Colleqe (521-4851 ), o r 
Continuing Education Programmes- (588-4411) . 
A NOTE J!,ROWI I'I-m R"STLUHG PRE'::; IDENT OF THE 
DOUGL~S COLLEG~ F~CUlTY AS~OCI~TION 
Now that the first round of negotiations,the one 
dealing with money matters,is drawing to a close, 
we must confront matters of a more theoretical 
nature. Key to those matters is the question of 
composition of the barg~ining unit. That is the 
question that should,in my opinion,be the key issue 
in the up-coming ~ssociation election. That is the 
issue to which I wish to address myself in a moment. 
First,do you remember the last special meeting? 1e 
were given a choice: to buy the union ide ~:t or not. 
It WR.S implied that acceptance of th:e "not" meant 
continuance of the status quo. Unfortun "ltely,we 
were never presented with the third alternative, 
namely,to have collective bargaining and a leg~l 
contract without becoming a certified later unit. 
It appears now tha t the third alternative is less 
than a remote pos i bility since an application for 
certific qtion has been sent. But,if the faculty, 
after a re;-=tsoJ qble time and trial of certific·J.tion, 
chooses to decertify,the third alternative could 
become a re ql1ty. 
But the reality of our existing situation is that 
wo have auolied for certific -,_ tion and we J ikely will 
t•ecome certified as a labor union. The big question, 
the one that has been troubling many of us is: 
Sb.ould the administr':ltors be part of the b·J.rgaining 
unit? And who are the administr·:d ors? The issue 
in its unresolved state is of particulqr concern 
to the negotiating team. .vho does it represent ? 
'Nhat does it say in t he matter of emoluments? 'iVhn.t 
does it say about election of administr~tive per-
sonnel? The f'lculty has been notably silent on 
these questions and,it seems,the department chair-
men/directors a s a group have been SlJli t in their 
stand. 
;'Tow is the ti"'le to question whether a f:1cul ty 
·· ember c tn re both a supervisor and a r ank-in-
~ile mem uer? Tc tha t 'having your cake and ea ting 
it too'? rn-...,yl)e it is, but if we 1nere to elect our 
administr tors,they could be included in the unit 
and vve covl d try,t ~Len,having it both ways at once. 
But I'm afr~id it would not achieve very rruch to 
go th~t route. It ; s for that re ~son,in pqrt,that 
I am :pr>Jnosin 7 t ·. · i· someone running for office in 
the elections . l ~H 3 1 union'position like the one 
which follo'-''S: 
OOUGU'.S C':'L~ '-:f::E LIBRARY 
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1. A union association is for instnlctional facul ty, 
librarians,counsellors,project leade r s , pr ogrammers, 
co -ordinators and convenors or anyone else below 
t he department chairman level of administr a t i on. 
2 . Any of the above who have administrative dut i es 
must oe elected to their positions by thei r peers. 
3. Chairmen,directors,de':tns,principal and bur sar, 
and any other administrative appointee must be 
outside the union. 
4 . All teaching faculty and others of the bargaining 
unit must be selected for first appointment by 
those full-time f a culty currently employed by 
the college. 
5. Faculty of the barp:aining unit must have part-
icipation in selection of ,at least ',-:thei r immed-
iate supervisior(i.e. the department chairman 
and/or director.) 
I urge you to support any person or gToup who adopt s 
those points ~s a base or who has them incorpor a te d 
in their platform. .eho se princinles would , I think 
appeal to most unionists;at the same time their 
implementat ion would forestall having a~oup of 
administrators su9erimposed on the existing s cheme 
if we were to go the route of electing people t o 
those posi tio11s . 
The Associ2tion in the uncomLng ye~r will need some 
strong ffiE';JT' Jers on the oxecut i ve, people 'Nho are both 
knowled{"e:t le in c ollet;e governance and ;ho c :1n 
spare a fed tl)'J.rs each we ek to acc omplh;h the wonk 
that mus t l e d')ne . J t lso needs members-at-l arge 
who vvill g, t end I~leetinvs, speak their minds and 
sup ·ort t heir execuLive in the crunch . 
Please stCU' t lookine HO .i for good candid 1.tes. Hav e 
them take a st 1nd and decla•·c it. T.Cayle,to achieve 
needed co-o per 1tion and unity of ~urpos e on the 
executive,sls.tes of people shJuld run for office? 
This election should place people in the followi ng 
of f ices: 1. Presi ,lent 2. Vice-president ( who is 
chairm·m of th9 v'elfare Committ ee) 3. Treasuer 
4. 3ecret~ry 5. CiF Direct')r(eli~ible for CFF 
presidency) o. Ombudsm .. m 7. Jep,J.rtment 1eps . 
Please co r...sider the imnortance of these offices , 
especial iy no -vv ,when th· faculty is t ·:tkin "· some 
charge of its ovm affairs through collective bar -
gaining. 'rhank you ror ;<in" tiroe t;;;:;;;r'fU''!v}y 
/ 
'~uickies ~ 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE COMES OF AGE 
After several years of negotiating, 
I notice that there is a sign on the 
east side of the King George Highway 
south of the Fraser Highway, with an 
arrow pointing to Douglas College. 
As a matter of fact, there is more 
than an arrow, there is a little 
sign above the arrow that says 
"Douglas College". 
And we didn't even have to have a 
riot! 
D.A. Porter 
Changes to Class Schedules 
By direction of Principal's Council, 
changes to the class schedule after 
the last day to submit such changes 
may_be_made fn~y by submission to the 
Adm1ss1ons 0 f1ce of a form for this 
purpose, signed by the Dean of 
Instriction. 
Forms for this purpos e may be 
obtained through the Admissions 
Office. 
NOTICE 
1. The Mad Hatter will now 
be printed weekly through-
out the year,there will be 
no break during the summer 
months. 
2. This is the last Wednesday 
issue. From now on the 
deadline for submission to 
the Mad Hatter will be 
Thursday noon and the 
paper will be distributed 
on Monday. You will receive 
your next copy of the Mad 
Hatter on Monday May 13, 1974. 
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P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, British Columbia, Canada 
New Westminster Campus • Telephone: 521· 4851 
Ms Ella Fox, 
901 Fresno ~lace, 
Coquitlam, :SI.C, 
Dear Ms Fox: 
May 6th, 1974. 
I read your recent submission t 10 the Mad Hatter with 
considerable interest and a shared sense of pride in your revelations 
that mature students can, and do, "make a break throuqh." 
Your questions regarding advertising, publicity and 
promotion, require and deserve serious consideration and explanation. 
Members of Principal's Council share your concerns about 
"reaching the public" and, while we just do not have ~ definitive answer, 
we are concerned about the necessary attitudinal changes that must take 
place in order to motivate people to re-enter the adult education stream. 
As a point of information we currently distribute from 
forty to eig~ty thousand calendars, purchase three or four full page 
advertisements in each of the school district adult education tabloids, 
which are delivered to most homes in the Col leg•:! area; advertise in the 
thirteen weekly newspapers in our College region and distribute thousands 
of flyers to specific interest groups. 
Even though Douglas College has become a household word to 
literally thlbusands of residents in our region, we are still faced with 
the immutabl1e fact that many potential adult students cannot, <)r will not, 
relate to ed1ilcation as a safe adventure for thern. 
The barriers are many · and compl!~x, we know for example 
that many pel~ple fear failure, while others fac!~ financial con!;traints, 
timetable pri)blems and often problems of an interpersonal nature with 
husbands and1(or wives, as they relate to adult re-entry in the field of 
·post-secondal~y education. 
7. 
Ms Ella Fox May 6th, 1974. 
We have followed the above pattern in advertising since 
late 1971 and we will continue to do this relatively extensive advertising 
even though we recognise that a major key to attitudinal change remains 
eomewhoro in the area of personal contact that must somehow e9tablish a 
line of credibility and trust. 
Our most effective promotional efforts today involve the 
time release of faculty members to work as programmers in the community. 
In effect, each discipline and interest area within the 
College is encouraged to select persons skilled in community relations to 
literally act as ambassadors for the College. Our programmers are charged 
with the resp01nsibility of identifying community needs and meet with 
individuals and groups, in an effort to break down some of the barriers that 
we have identified in the past. 
However, our ultimate success depends almost exclusively 
on what we call "classroom accountability" and, of course, this "accountability" 
takoo an abundance of timo to e9tablish. 
has been dealt 
or her, eta ted 
meaningful. 
"Yes, it was a 
barriers about 
they read·. 
When the registered student somehow feels that he, or she, 
with fairly and when the student has the chance to reach his, 
objective then, and only then, does our advertising become 
It is "after the fact" when satisfied students begin to say:-
good course in music" (or what have you), that attitudinal 
education begin to erode, and people begin to believe what 
When the verbiage used to promote the relative ease of adult 
re-entry has been confirmed by personal experience, we find that potential 
students begin to actually seek out information about a specific course or 
program. 
It i8 a known fnct in tho m"rlin, thnt p~oplo rftrnly look 
through the paper for specific advertising unless they have been motivated 
to do so in an attempt to fill a specific need. 
The theatre page is a good example. 
When someone is bored, or whatever, and says:- "Let us go 
to the show this Friday", they turn to the theatre page to select the show 
that is the most appealing. 
However, in the case of an educational institution, people 
do not genera]ly say:- "Let us become educated next week" and thus turn 
to the approp1'iate page to select the institution and/or course of his, 
or her, choice1. 
Fox 
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May 6th, 1974. 
Since we are aware of this "state of mind" we must rely 
heavily on the direct promotional efforts of our programmers, and, as 
stated earlier, each departmont has faculty momb~rs who aro on a generous 
time release to seck out and articulate community needs. 
And so the cycle must continue, slow but sure, and our 
efforts to ~e accountable for doing a good job in the classroom become 
ot paramount importance for only here can we qain truAt and establish our 
ability to stimulate the learning process at wh1atever level. 
The process of learning is our 1end product and our dilenuna 
is inherent in the fact that attempts to merchalhdise "learning" as though 
it were a tangible COmmodity is easr to talk ab)Ut but very difficult to 
accomplish. 
' 
I suspect, from the tone of you~ letter, that your personal 
contact with ten prospective studen~ s for Dougl1as College can be more 
persuasive than a $100 advertisement in the Vancouver Sun. 
When your personal friends disci)Ver that you survived 
adult education they may enquire directly for a course or program to suit 
their needs. 
In effect, we must rely on the ~~onfirmation ot our modest 
successes frbm literally hundreds of satisfied !Students in order to really 
get the attehtion of the public at large. 
In the meantime we must continut! to advertise for those who 
are now seeklng education while reinforcing the efforts of our departmental 
programmers 1 ~s they work to identify specific educational needs on a person 
to person ba~is. 
Thank you for your help and for your open letter to the Mad 
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Anv faculty interested in applying for Educational Leave for Spring 
Semester, 1975, must apply by July 1, 1974. Applications are available 
from Dr. Porter's office . 
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